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PREPARATION OF THIS PAPER

The background for the preparation of this paper is described in the
Foreword of the report.

The paper was prepared by the European Inland Fisheries Advisory Com-
mission (EIFAC) Working Party on Water Quality Criteria for European
Freshwater Fish and finalized at the Fifth meeting of the Working Party
in London on 23-24 October 1967.

The report is being issued in this series where the first report of the
Working Party was published: Report on finely divided solids and inland
fisheries. EIFAC tech. Pap., (1): 21 p. 1964. It is being issued also in French
under reference: EIFAC tech. Pap., (4), 1968.

Bibliographic Citation and Abs ract

EIFAC INorking Party on Water Quality Criteria for European Freshwater
Fish (1968), Water Quality Criteria for European Freshwater Fish. Report
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Second in a series of reports on water quality criteria for European fresh-
water fish prepared for the European Inland Fisheries Advisory Cornmission
(EIFAC) by the Working Party on Water Quality Criteria. The background
of the project is described and reasons for establishing water quality
criteria for fish explained. This is followed by a literature survey on effects
of acid pH and alkaline pH values. Tentative water quality criteria are
suggested as well as the scope for further research.
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SUMMARY

In establishing water quality criteria for Alropean inland fisheries, the aciflf.,
or alkanility of the water is an important factor to be considered. There is a
normal range of pH values for waters which support a good fishery. A critical revieu
has been made, therefore, of published and unpublished data on both the direct and
indirect effects of extreme pH values on fish, with an emphasis on European species;
from this review it is clear that the existing data are not sufficiently comprehensive
to enable definite pH criteria to be established for each important fish species and.
for different environmental condition's, but it is thought that sufficient is knoun for
the following general conclusions to be reached.

There is no definite pH range within which a fishery is unharmed and outside vhich
it is damaged, but rather there is a gradual deterioration as the pH values are 27.171:er
removed from the normal range. The pH range which is not directly lethal to fish .1.:7
5-9; however, the toxicity of several common pollutants is markedly affected by pH
changes within this range, and increasing acidity or aikanility may make these 7)0-7 c
more toxic. Also, an acid discharge may liberate sufficient carbon dioxide from
carbonate in the water either to be directly toxic, or to cause the pH rango 5-6
become lethal.

Below a pH value of 5.0, fish mortalities may be expected, although some species
may become acclimated to values as low as 3.7. However, the productivity of the
aquatic ecosystem is considerably reduced below a pH value of 5.0, so that the yield
from a fishery would also become less. Some acid waters may contain precipitated
ferric hydroxide which may also act as a lethal factor.

Relatively little is known of the effects of alkaline discharges on a fishery and
this may reflect the lesser importance of the problem. Laboratory data show that gE
values between 9 and 10 may be harmful to a few species of fish, and above 10 lethal
to the remainder. However, where high pH values are caused by the vigorous photo-
synthetic activity of aquatic plants, accompanying high temperatures and super-
saturation of dissolved gases (together with other factors) may also contribute to a
greater or lesser extent to fish mortality, making it difficult to correlate mortality
with laboratory data on pH value alone.

There are insufficient data to enable oven general criteria to be made for other
aspects of this problem, such as the avoidance by fish of zones of extreme pH value,
or on the growth of fish or their resistance to disease. Research needs are indicated
in the report.
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FOREWORD

This is the second of a series of reports on water quality criteria for
European freshwater fish prepared for the European Inland Fisheries Advisoly
Commission (EIFAC) an intergovernmental organization with a membership of 19
member countries. The Commission, at its Second Session, Paris, 1962, took note
of a recommendation of the Conference on Water Pollution Problems in Europe, 1961
that EIFAC take the ixjitiative in drawing up water quality requirements with
respect to fisherie 1 .

As was stated in its first reportaithe Commission "agreed that the proper mana
ment of a river system demands that water of suitable quality be provided for each
use that is made or intended to be made of it and that the attainment and maintenance
of such quality is normally to be sought through the control of pollution. It was
necessary therefore to know the standards of quality required for each particular
use in order to determine the'degree of pollution control necessary and to forecast
the probable effect of augmented or new discharges of effluents. It was pointed out
that water quality standards for drinking water had been well defined by the World
Health Organization (WHO) and that standards for certain agricultural and industrial
uses are also well defined. However, water quality criteria for fish have not
received the attention that they deserve. All too often, water has been considered
quite adequate for fish as long as there has been no obvious mortality which can be
ascribed to known pollutants. Degradation of the aquatic habitat through pollution
and decrease in the annual production and subsequent harvest of fish have often passed
unnoted.

With such reasoning in mind, it was then agreed that the establishment of water
quality criteria for European freshwater fish be undertaken by the Commission. This
was to be accomplished by a critical examination of the literature, and very possibly
experimentation to olear up contradictions and fill in gaps of knowledge, followed
by recommendations as to desirable requirements for various aquatic organisms or
groups of aquatic organisms with respect to the various qualities of water. The
final criteria were to be published and given wide dissemination."

To accomplish this task, the Second Session of the Commission appointed a Working
Party of experts selected on the basis of their knowledge of physical, chemical and
biological requirements of European freshwater fish in relation to the topics to be
studied. This Working Party prepared its first report on finely divided solids and
inland fisheries, referred to above, which was submitted to the Commission at its
Third Session, Scharfling am Mondsee, 1964, where it was unanimously approved.

17-See, re.,pectively: EIFAC Report, Second Session, 1962, p.21-22.
UN (1961) Conference on Water Pollution Problems in Europe,
held in Geneva from 22 February to 3 March 1961.
Documents submitted to the Conference. Vols. IIII, United
Nations, Geneva, 600 p.

2/ Report on Finely Divided Solids and Inland Fisheries, EIFAC tech.Pap., (1):21 p.

1964.
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At the same time, the Commission selected the subject of futuro reports to be prepared
by the Working Party, as follows

Water temperature (including review of the effect of heated discharges)
Dissolved oxygen and carbon dioxide

PH
Toxic substances including heavy metals, phenols and pesticides
and herbicides.

The Commission further suggested that the subject of effluents acting in combi-
nation (synergism) to produce deleterious effects on fisheries should be considered.

The Fourth Session of the Commission, Belgrade 1966, after having studied the
first draft of the review of literature on the effects of water temperature on
aquatic life,gave priOrity to the preparation of the reports on water quality
criteria for pH and for dissolved oxygen. With respect to the latter, it was
mentioned that the task would be lengthy and costly and would require the assistance
of highly qualified scientists Ai, but that it should be prepared as soon as
sufficient funds became available to engage a fulltime consultant.

For the preparation of the report on water quality criteria for pU the following
experts were appointed to the EIFAC Working Party on Water Quality Criteria:

Mr. J.S. Alabaster (United Kingdom), Convener

Dr. Torsten B. Hasselrot (Sweden)

A.V. Holden (United Kingdom)

Mr. R. Lloyd (United Kingdom)

Prof. R. Marchetti (Italy)

Prof. H. ReichenbachKlinke (Fed.Rep. of Germany)

Dr. Tadeusz Backiel (Poland), FAO Consultant

FAO Secretariat: Mr. William A. Dill Secretary to EIFAC
Mr. Jean L. Gaudet Assistant Secretary to EIFAC

The Working Party used the same general basis for their work on which they had
agreed for the preparation of their first report that:

"Water quality criteria for freshwater fish should ideally permit all stages
in the life cycles to be successfully completed and, in addition should not
produce conditions in a river water which would either taint the flesh of
-the fish or cause them to avoid a stretch of river where they would otherwise be
present, or give rise to accumulation of deleterious substances in fish to
such a degree that thoy are potentially harmful when consumed. Indirect
factors like those affecting fishfood organisms must also be considered
should these prove to be important."

EIFAC Report, Third Session, 1964, p.10-11
A/ EIFAC Report, Fourth Session, 1966, p.12



The preparation of the present report on Extreme pH Values and Inland Fisheries
was accomplished largely by Mr. R. Lloyd who prepared the basic manuscript to be
reviewed and supplemented by other members of the Working Party as well as a few
experts from outside the region, notably:

Dr. Peter Doudoroff, Oregon State University (U.S.A.)

' Dr. Nilliam A. Spoor, University ok Cincinnati (U.S.A.)

Dr. Andrd Coche, UNDP expert at Chilanga, Lusaka, Zambia.

This report will be presented to the Fifth Session of EIFAC which is scheduled
to be held in Rome, on 20-24 May 1968.

vii EIFAC T



1. INTRODUCTION

Because the pH values of a river or lake water can be readily measured in the
field with some accuracy, a considerable number of such measurements have been made
and the results used in the description of the general character of the water. In an
American survey of 409 locations, Ellis (1937) found that the pH rango of those con-
taining a good fish population was 6.3 to 9.0 with the majority of water-courses being
within the range 6.7 to 8.6. This range of natural pH values can be extended beyond
the lower limit by the direct discharge of acid effluenta or, as a secondary effect,
following the flushing of peat bogs by heavy rainfall, or froM mine drainage. Rivers
and lakes may be made more alkaline by either the direct discharge of wastes or as a
secondary effect of ylgorous photosynthetic activity by aquatic plants.

During the past 18 years, reviews of the effect of acids and alkalis on acuatic
life have been made by Doudoroff and Katz (1950), Vivier (1954), Marchetti (1962).,
Jones (1964), and McKee and Woolf(1963). In establishing the water quality criteriz2
for pH values ORSANCO (1955) pointed out that although fish had been found at pH
values between 4 and 10, the safe range was 5 to 9 and for maximum productivity the
pH value should lie between 6.5 and 8.5. These criteria have become widely quoted
and the safe range of 5 to 9 has been generally accepted and adopted. However, it is
not at all certain whether, in field surveys of acid waters, the absence of fish or
the presence of a reduced population were caused by the concentration of hydrogen-ions
present or by some associated factor such as a lack of chemical nutrients or presence
of heavy metals, which may not have been measured. In the same way, fish kills
observed in alkaline waters may have been associated with factors other than the con-
centration of hydroxyl-ions.

It is becoming increasingly clear that no single water quality criterion can be
given for a given pollutant irrespective of other environmental variables or factors.
Differences in the chemical constituents of the water, and in the sensitivity of
various species of fish, may all modify the potential hazard of any given concentra-
tion of poison. The purpose of this review is to examine the existing literature on
the effect of extreme pH values on fish to seo what criteria can be put forward and
where further research is necessary. Only the direct or indirect effect of hydrogen
and hydroxyl-ions on fish have been reviewed; reference to the effects of those acids
such as acetic, benzoic, chromic, or tannio acids, where the anion may be toxic, or
alkalis, such as ammonia, where the undissociated molecule is toxic, have not been
included. An exception to this has to be made in the case of waters where the low pH
value is associated with the presence of humic acids derived from peat; in general,
however, the toxicity of such solutions is not dissimilar to those in which the low pH
value has been caused by addition of mineral acids and for the purposes of this review
it will be assumed that humic acids have a low anionic toxicity.

Primo consideration has been given to literature dealing with species of fish
found in Europe, although references to other species are given if they throw addi-
tional light on the particular item under discussion. It is thought that most, if not
all, of the important published papers on this subject, where relevant to European
waters, have been oonsidered in the preparation of this review. Some references have
been excluded where the data were incomplete, such as those referring to field obser-
vations of mortalities where the pH value of the water was measured some time after
the fish were killed. It may also be noted that methods of pH measurement have
progressed significantly within the last three decades.
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e7..ee: times of fish uithin a Eange of -;.0 gE To:jet:Leo whieh weujd not otherwise be

coDtaining 10 -gem fvee earboD uu leso, the medial-) pE
fi.nserline: rainbow teout uas z1.5 ateD7 1!7; dvs° ereposure. but -where the uato-e
meue thaD 20 ppm free aarboD diozide9 tho median lethal pH value ease to

...=eas,Ja tozicity uae apparent only after a day°s ezposure to the toot uonditions.
_ elleue-eore9 difi7ieult to interpret some 9.ubhed data where the level of free

in tbe toot iwoditiens is either not Given Or eannot be calcula-ea,

Total .ednee

e- inl.s been shown that although clov,ial -'ellites of rainbow trout -*.n : dlr 1etha.1
beeome shorter Iiith a deoreaee in tb, eteleium content of the ,.7du,,P,7 :".! 1,thal 110-qels after 4 days'exposure are I 3 1 aDd 4.25 for eateu te- tetal

ee.1 od :,,20» 40, and 12 ppm as CaCO, respeotively Moyct and jordan9 1964)9 and
ee therefore, of litao 2mpor'oance when comparing eublishod data on

Ie;;L:e2.

L e,:el a e of fish

In tests using blue-gill sunfish (Lepomis macrocbirus) of different size groups,
CE,:1::ac and Schoier (1958) found that the median letbal pH value for 4 days'exposure
-eez 3.69 and 3.5 for fish with mop.n lengths of 3.99 6.79 and 14.2 cm respectively-.
:;,:eD,:e-1 and jordan (964) found De correlation between sensitivity and the size of rain-

eeout of any oae age group9 but a Desitive coL..eelation e=isted between age and
een:i-feFiy06 months old fish survived more than three times as long as those four
Leeec:;:l old, although the increase in resieetanco9 in terms of the le 1L1 pH value for

te.e ago groups, ras only 0.3 of v. pq.

Acclimation pH value

,e athougle iD early literature, it iras stated that fish could not withstand sudden
in pH value, both Drown and Jeuell (1926) and Niobo (1931) found that variaus
American coarse fish species could uitbmtand rapid transfer betueen waters

ee :7idel-,), different pH values within the normal rango. Lloyd and Jordan (1964) found
aif:J'eronce between the susceptibility of batches of rainbow trout acclimated to pH

-ealues of 8.409 7.509 and 6.55 vhen they were ozposed to lethal acid solutions.
nIthough acclimation pH values within the normal range may, therefore, be discounted
-Len comparing the results of tozicity tests, it would be incorrect to assume on this
e-efeleDee that fish might Dot be able to acclimate s?owly to a progressive decrease in
e:::e pH value of the water towards that normally considered to be lethal.
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(e)

(a)

(10) Dishai 1960) enod. -that foe -euung Atiantie saim4)le a:lar) aci.03,trout and brown trout (Selm(-1teuttar t-ae 1c2-4bL) '[r,,ls 5.8 to'6,2 in
but since tho watel' uas aeil-Jinc0 di oxide, it ia ylot clear'

whethev dissolved carbon 0.1.ceeide o? mlfixo(!x,A-5.x.:; oonceetratiou was the ITain
aco7,1; Dahl, Pe, i,1927)) usieeie -eaten aeldUle,J. peat, found tha t 30 per eee .7=S

t eon ;, ie 1;he yolk. see Cz3 d. i1.2fl Tall! );:.; INEri;17 0 ea.! 7 i;,; -
40 4ol, oe22e6 d5..e0. Je, ;.he eanEes baloon Lit the yolk sao stace heee
tions of peaty a.tLee -eeee Zoned .1,0 have a median lothal waive of :

aleo, yearling bToen 1,eoiLt ';:a1.7J'At acid. rver (ph 5,85) died IT:!.th:
11 hors at a e5f volue eZ pF valne of 4.1 7 Jays (M,
pers,eonmie), b10a and ,coreen 4H9Oi.).), eeing 17yd2cooh1orie aoid, Zound that ie va.t
o-Llov carbou dioeide uoatoo, the madi.an lethal H Cor a P5day aeposure was 44re
fingerling raiabo-4i trou.1,. Thie sagges.to 1:hat the broen trout 70re more resistanl:
eainbou trout and, ovan al1o7iing for .1fas lareer sise, there is a possibility tha-':
theee fish were aCclimated to some exteet to the auid eeYirenment, Carter
usinE a continuous flow apparatus and anidifee 50 par cee sea raer u h iehes-
hydrochloric or sulphuric% acid, and uitnout subsequent aePatioa, *cl.un.0 that the rediee.
periods of sul-irival (DE fingerlieg brouu 6701.1.; v nilTalues ip;* 4.5 aml uers anf,
d2 hours respectively horov)r r is yossible 111010 20 'OPN Zree earben
diaeide iras present under these, test conditions, aed, if eo, the results eould
with those en' tioya ana Wordan (4964) for rainbo troat,

11) Crande, Y. (Pers,comm.) found that the h,:j.oill'og success el salmon eggs in
eater acidified with sulphuric acid bo give a ph value of ;1.59 ras 96 per cent
compared with only 48 per cent a", a pH valne of 63d; mopeovor, only 50 per cenl
eyed brown trout ova hatched in e solution acidified with peaty water to Ova c,
value of 4.77. No mortalities were ob.:served among trout eggs or alevins (species :lot
given) exposed to water acidified uith hydrochlorio acid in which pH values flueteated
between 4 and 5 (Krishna, 1953) whereas mortalities oecurred below a pH value of
but neither the duration of the experiment, nor the concentration of free carbon d±c-
ido, are given.

e_.!

(b) Other speoies

Using a soft water acidified with nitric acid, Carpenter (1927) found that :61Le
survival time of minnows (Phoxinus phoxinus) was 28 hours at a pH value of 5.0: rhere-
as a pH value of 5.2 had no effect in three days. Under similar conditions, but usine
hydrochloric acid, sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus) survived for about 5 Y2 days
at a pH value of 4.8 and lived for as long as the control fish (10 days) at a pH 7.--a7eee
of 5.0 (Jones, 1939). However, the mortality of control fish detraots from these
results, and the true lethal limit of pH value may be slightly lower.

Although roach (Rutilus rutilue) were found to have shorter survival times thaa
rainbow traut in solutions with pH values between 3.0 and 4.1 (Lloyd and Jordan, i964):
the 8day median lethal pH value was 4.2 for both species. Ellis (1937) found that
the 96hour median lethal PH value for eoldfish (Carassius auratus) in a hard water
acidified with sulphurio acid was 4.0, 1-111 4.3 in a soft water and 4.5 fer
hydrochloric) acid in a hard water; it e doubVal whether the differences between
these values are of any significance and furthermore the concentration of free carbon
dioxide cannot be calculated. A pH value of 4.5, using sulphuric aoid, was saia to be

(9) There are no voljable data for th aZZeo'6 of low dissolved oxygen concentration
or of temperature ou lethal ocJa vE.17:Lar;,

Toxicity Data
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detrimental to goldfish over a.period of two weeks. Lewis and Peters (1956) found
that 305 cm common carp (Gyprinus. carpio) were killed within 4 hours at a pH value of
4.9, but the level of dissolved oxygen was low (2.4 ppm) and the experimental technique
almost certainly led to a high level of free carbon dioxide and freshly precipitated
ferric hydroxide. Briuchanova (1937) reports a threshold pH value of 5.0 for carp
oompared with 4.0 for the crucian carp (Oarassius carassius).

Volodin (1960) showed that the resistance of the various developmental stages of
barbot (Lota lota) embryos to acid water varied, and successful development could only
'take place within a narrow pH range. The most sensitive stage was that of embryo
segmentation at which a pH value of 6.0 was the critical lower level, but during sub-
sequent development the critical level lowered to 5.0. Dyk and Lucky (1956) found
that the period of motility of carp sperm was reduced in water acidified with peat to
a pH value of 6.5; Elster and Mann (1950) demonstrated a decreased motility of carp
SDO/M Lt pH 4.5, and lewer pH values were lethal to them.

2.2 Field Observations

(a) Natural popula

EIFAC/T4

(15) Natural populations of brown trout have been found in waters of pH value as low
as 4.5 (Menzies, 1927) and 4.9 (Campbell, 1961). Creaser (1930) found that the Eastern
brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) was found in waters with a pH value of 4.1. Haw-
eirer :',Ithaugh older fish might tolerate theee low values, a survey by the Norsk
Institutt for Vannforskning (Grande, M. pers.comm.) showed that, in Norway, salmonids
were absent in waters where the pH value fell below the range 4.6 to 4.8; this may be
the result of the susceptibility of the eggs and fry to thee values (para.11).

'j6) Vallin (1953) reports that in Lake Blamisus (northern Sweden) the water has a pH
r7alue of 2.8 to 3.1 and an iron content of 6 to 7 pPM Fe. in the surface waters; the
flora and fauna are poor and no fish have been reported there. The water frrm

flowc into Lake Sladen which has a pH value of 3.7 to 3.8, an iron
o 'i02 ppm Fe., and a slightly more abundant flora and fauna including roaca,
(Pcrca fluviatilis) and pike (Esox lucius) together with bream (Abramis brama) during
the breeding season. However, in the spring, the pH falls to 3.5 to 3.7 and some
local Zish 1L- roach have been observed. It is evident that these roach can
survive a';, :;,.A values than those found to be lethal in laboratory experiments
(para.13) and it is possible that some long-term acclimation has taken place. In Lake
Sysmajarvi (Finland) Ryhanen (1961) reported that, during summer, the pH value ranged
from 3.5 at the outlet of an acid stream to 4.6, with a largo zone which had a pH value
of 4.2 to 4.4. Bream, perch, roach and pike were present, but only pike were able to
breed in the large zone where the pH values were between 4.2 and 4.4. No under-year-
lings of bream, perch or roach were present and the older fish presumably migrated
from the more alkaline streams feeding the lake. Dyk (1940) states that tench (Tinca
tinca) can be kept for two weeks in a water of pH 3.6 to 3.8 without adverse effect,
although these values adversely affect carp.

It would appear from these field observations that some species of fish can
become acclimated to pH values lower than those found to be lethal in laboratory
experiments.

(b) Fish kills

Fish kills occur with two main types of acid pollution. Heavy rainfall may flush
out peat bogs or strip mining areas and produce a sudden flush of acid water, or acid
discharges from industrial sources may temporarily lower the pH value of the water to
a lethal level. In both cases, the phi value of the water is usually measured after
the fish kill has occurred and, therefore, the figures may bear little relation to pH
values which were actually responsible for the mortality.
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The position is further complicated in that these acid runoffs can contain
considerable quantities of dissolved ferric sulphate which may become hydrolysed at
pH values above 3.0.to form ferric hydroxide (Dahl, J., 1963), a process which might
be accelerated by the presence of Thiobacillus species (Fjerdingstad, 1958 Dahl, J.,
1963). Roach which have been killed in such waters have had brown deposits on their
gills (Vallin, 1953). Schiemenz (1937) states that pH values below 5.4 are dangerous
to common carp and tench, but a water containing much iron is dangerous at a pH value
of 5.4. Haupt (1932) found that oneyearold carp died within five days in a water
of pH 4.3 to 4.4 containing betueou 1.2 to 10.5 ppm Fe.. Larse. Fend Olsen (1948)
found that fish kills occurred in a rout hatchery when Ihm pH of the water was
6.2 to 7.0 and the water contained from 1.5 o 20 ppm Fe.; 4he causo of death was at-
tributed tp the preeipitation of forro bydro;:ide OA the gills2 ni.ace the PH value of
the water was higher than he lethal value. In laboratory e.7.1eriments7 .3-ones (1939)
found that the to..7.icity of solutions of ferrie abaoride in sof. uaLer could be uholly
accounted for by the low pH value, and he concluded that ferric salts had a very low
toxicity. However, only 1 ppm Fe. was required to give the tbxeshold pH value of 5.0

with the dilution water used, and it is possible that this concentration was too
low to have a toxic action if precipitated. If fish are killed by ferric hydroxide
in suspension,the concentrations which appear to be lethal are lower than that found
for inert suspended material (EIFAC 1964), bu t the presence of the precipitate on the
gills of dead fish does not necessarily iTy.d5.oa that this was the primary cause of
death. Lewis and Peters (1956), using srec3». sunfish (Lepomis cyaTpllus) and large-
mouth bass (Micro tenis salmoides) found tha higa concentratio of precipitated
ferric hydroxide up to 27 ppm Fe.) had no effeGt on these fisb in acid waters during
a two or threeday test in which the pH values varied within the range 3.7 to 4.7.
There are, to our knowledge, no controlled laboratory experiments on the toxicity of
ferric hydroxide suspensions to fish.

Surber (1935) found that after rainbow trout were tranaferred from water with a
pH value of 7.1 to a soft hatchery water of pH 5.4, 35 por eeat of them died. Lloyd
and Jordan (1264) point out that the water was probably. high in free carbon dioxide
(about 40 ppm) and the observed mortalities were similar to those which would be
predicted for these conditions from their laboratory dE.,ta, and therefore the mortality
was not caused simply by the chango in pH value alone,

Vallin (1962) stated that when the River Morrumsan in southern Sweden (pH value
6.0) was polluted by an increased discharge from a snlphite cellulose factory,

the pH value fell to between 4.0 and 4.5 and mortalities of tench, roach and bream
were recorded, whereas perch and pike were more resistant. Neutralisation of the
effluent with lime raised the pH value to above 5.0 and further fish kills were avoid-
ed, so that it is very likely that this effect was caused either directly or indirect-
ly by the concentration of hydrogenions in the water.

In the cases where the toxicity was not complicated by the presence of ferric
salts, the data on fish kills are in reasonable agreement with the results of labora-
tory experiments.

2.3 Modo of Toxic Action

The toxic action of hydrogeniona on goldfish has been ascribed by several
authors to the precipitation of mucus on the gill epithelium causing death by suffoca-
tion, or by precipitation of proteins within the epithelial cells (Ellis, 1937
Westfall, 1945). Kuhn and Koecke (1956), using solutions of hydrochloric and sulphuric
acids in distilled water, found that the exposure of goldfish for one hour to a pH
value of 4.0 led to the complete destruction of the gill epithelium, a rather rapid
degeneration since this pH value has boen found to be the 96hour median tolerance
limit (Ellis, 1937).



liloyd and d'ordan (1964) fpund no evidence of gill tissue damage or precipitated
mucus in rainbow trout token at doath aftor o. 7Y2-hcrur eposure to a solutioo. of pH
Tzi.1113 3.4, Dah12 (1927) found that salmoml h,la at a pli value of 4.7 5.4 ubich
had killed 80 per cent of them in 17 clay) recovered on transfer to clean. uater (pH
value (-.4). Lloyd and ,forelau (1964) Zound that rainbow trovt which had overturned
after 2Z.. hours in a solution of pH value 3,82 reca,ered on transker to clean water at
pg 8,2. It ou1c1. appear therefore, that salmonids do not suffer any permanent damage
'Croffl e7..:p3sure to acid solutionsfov 22ociods of tim, too short to cause death. The pH
.;T,lue of tLe venous blood of rainbon trout hiller!. ii ighlyr acid aater ()h value 3.15)
vas 0 -rai than that of cont,:ol of .f.sb -LI water "aiAeYt il. blic. C'ree carbon
dio:_:ide was ppaseat, and 0,55 units in s.i dying in water of pH -value 4,50 and
containing 50 ppm free carbon (Lloyd and Jordan, 1964). These authors uere of
the opinion that, in the rairbo tront, tbe cause of death is acidaemia,

There are few data on the sub-lethal effects of hydrogen-ion Neoss
(1949) sttes that belo)r a -pEL value of 5,5, oarp develop a hypersensimdvity to

bactevia and -it is commonly believed in fish farming oractico that a lou pH valao
increases tine mIseeptibility of fish to diseaos. lo qui6o possible that fish
meakened by acid pft .ealaes may be more snsoeptible to disease, but there are no con-
trolled laboratory e7periments known to us -cfhich dsmonstrats this effect. In the case
of fiAd observations, it is difficult to :era b! pR v-aluo from other associated
environmental variables, including uatar hardnesi. ohich may also he of importance.

The life cycles of some fish parasites are affected by pfl value.
_Ichthyophthirds. can reproduce normally uithin the pb range 7.2-8.72 and can only
become attached to the host fish within the range 5.5-10.1D on the other hand, both
0ostria necatri.7, and philodonella ranuiro av acid environment for reproduction
(Ba1,7er7 1959), Frost (1939) found no difference between the incidence of parasites
in V, natural population of 'n2out li-Fing in nater at a pH value of 5.6 and those at a
Pg vaLue of ;.8 '6o 8.0.

2.4 A Reactions

Sever.,.,1 authors have measured the ability of fish to detect and avoid acid pH
levels under.laboratory conditions. In some of these experiments it is difficult to
judge whether thefish were detecting changes in hydrogen-ion concentration or differ-
ences in the level of free carbon dioxide.

Jones (1948) found that sticklebacks definitely avoided acid waters with pH
value of up to 5.4, which was slightly above the lethal level of 4.8-5.0, and showed a
very vague negative reaction to a pH value of 5.8, when the alternativo choice was
water with a pH value of 6.8. Ishio (1965) found that carp and goldfish avoided pH
values in the range 5.5 to 7.0, with preference values of 8.4 and 7.2 respectively.
H6glund (1961) separated the effects of free carbon dioxide from that of hydrogen-ion
concentration and showed that roach tend to avoid pH values below 5.6 and salmon parr
pH values below 5.3.

H6glund also found that pH values in the rango 5.6 to 10.5 were non-directivo
for roach, and that the rango 5.3 to at least 704 was non-directive for salmon parr.
Brown and Jewell (1926), using populations of fish from an acid lake (pH values 6.4 to
6.6) and from an alkaline lake (pH values 8.4 to 8.6) found that, in a gradient tank
where there was a choice between these two waters, the fish from the acid ,lake pre-
ferred the acid water and those from the alkaline lake the alkaline water. It is not
established, however, that the fish were reacting to pH per se.

In the discussion to Ishio's paper (1965), Doudoroff quostioned the ecological
significance of experiments in which fish were exposed to steep concentration gradients
of substances, and thaught that reactionc in the field, whore changes in concentration
occurred either over a longer distance or during a longer period of time, might well
be different since progressive adaptation to the changing conditions might occur.

6 'AC T
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(31) There are no aecurate fLelid data to sugge=t teat migrate 01 0-1) area of
optimum hydrogenion ooncentration. Tbe ae't that various species oi7 fish bave beeu
observed at PH values eceas-idera1ay louer than. 'i,c) i.,7010re.;;0:1:7 toste
demonstrate only tbe ability ,en fisU to deteet ebaegee iu the pH ree7 uatere
au j r does ',JP;-, noeesarily tbat eheur:en m'oijed ebe

zli are r;"7:y0F,C6. ';c, ether, "0020E-Wi oorer.;eel, ;,ei.er.b there ae:
reporte movu,!, deernstream whou au flusb :leeered 1 iL ' J r r 5? 4r1:'
F.16gbom 1921 Paesons. ie521, '611C.Y ,011 wipe, emew.

FIC 01 imal;orkcr 0:1 i;.b.0 aei CIA re(yo i;k7-, +of rf,7 rr,tnr,

2. t on Growth

''e2) It knoeu tbat th.,e_cow-t,b. rate ce. 4e aoid usually 'ices
theel thRi, under alk,,iine. twucliticee ie ae to zup:gr.,:, that thin follcras
rom u dieect hydrogeuiou eoneentretion Q0. ;11 r_eco-ut rate. Campbell (1961)
fouud that tbere uax no errelation bet-ueen. pE vajo, C7017::0 Oí brown trou;, in
nine lakee -with pH -;ralucs ranging from 4.() tn 604 uO7C,Tr JIC1 sucee.ted that ill some
acid lakes, uhere tbere Jer c rLrin0:)!0:11-1.113, ;;!).(1 Sj.01( grotb rRtes 6r0 ave i;()
a too Aic!.) popujatiou deDsitTe for the: Rcailable feca eupply. labze -rith non ci revortude gr th :1,:',;;(., 0r 1:2. Fi .j 0: r
dus:1r1- T)E);- (A1,12,:j '60 ;11,.?,.;,; o '

by eou-telue 0941) jeo,ta supplied by 'tb:1 De-eaotment of' Agrieulture nnd Fisheries
o Ei20 1:TUOMV9W r OrD Lroram0 n.1 and
lakes wan goueralty higher j alhaliee wa-Len4yai; the ees reeoeded uas in a
lake aith R pH ve:lue of ),40

Briachonova foun0 thot ceuciau cavo eommon cerp Rppeored feed
normally over the tolerate& pR rouge. but that 61=illinN :-,;euutb wee eehie,eed at a pH
value of 5.5 for °ruction carp and 6,0-6.2 Zor GOMMO4 carp, ID eor%bern Germauy the
optimum pH range :ro r carp growtb uas 6 5 oelo,v'pN 6.0 the e,eouth rate ix reduced,
and this is associated with a, reduced food supoly (H. 1:,un. pers.comm.), .!?rsous
(1952) reports "amazing growth" oI eunfie0-4 iu pool at e, pH value of 4.5.

Frost (1939) came to the conclusion tha- some factor other than the amount of
food available was responsible for the lower grcuth ratee of trout ia the acid head
-eaters of the RiTer Liffey compared -uith alkaline reaehes further downstream. There
are no reports of experiments to measure the growth of batehes of fish ,Cod tbe same
amount of food but kept in waters of widely different pH values.

2.6 Effect on Food Supply

A major factor in the poor produotivity of naturally acid 'eaters is the low
concentration of dissolved mineral nutrients enterin,e the ecosystem Trom surface
drainage. It has been estimated that iu Del&eir,m- te uroductivity of ponds is three
times greater in the alkaline areas (pH vaLues ijJae, in the acid areas (pH
values 5.0-5.6) but the difference beteeen ti e prodectie4ty of rivers ln those areas
is not so great (Huet, 1941).

However, there are severa rcforencee low pH va:e.uos resulting
from pollutioe affect tbe recirculation of nutrients the anuatic 000systom by
reduciue: the rate of decomposition of organic matter and by inhibiting nitrogen
fie.ation Tfeoss 1949 - ORANCO, 1955). Harrison (1956) found that acid pollution
from goM. mining in South ACrica produced typical peat bog conditions, T:itL largo
accumuloieeseCundecayed plant debris, in a stream with a pH rango of 3.7 to 4.8.
It is a common fish culture practice to add caloium carbonato to ponds lihore the pH
value of the water or pond bottom is too low.

Certain socios of invertebrates can withstand very high hydrogeeiou concentra-
tions. Lackey (1938) found Gammarus species in two streams with pH VaAllOF 0';:' 2.2 and

3.2 respectively, mosauio ]arvae in a stream with a pH value of 2.3, caddis larvae
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(Trichoptera) at pH 2.4. He points out that a wide variety of different species of
animals and plants doesnot occur in waters with pH values below 6.2 but that largo
numbers of some species may occur in highly acid waters. Harrison (1956) found that
species common to alkaline or neutral waters were found at pH values down to 4.0, but
a specialised flora and fauna developed below 5.0 to at least as low as 2.9; Robeck
(1962) reports six genera of caddis from water of pH value 3.0. Since these lower pH
values are well below those lethal to fish, it would seem that absence of invertebrates
is unlikely to be a limiting factor for fish in acid waters. Although Gammarus is
frequently absent from acid streams, this may be correlated with low calcium content,
dissolved oxygen distribution or current speed, rather than hydrogen-ion content
(Huet, 1941).

2.7 Toxicity of Other Poisons

A change in the pH value of the water following the discharge of an acid ef-
fluent may modify the toxicity of other poisons already present, particularly those
which dissociate into an ionised and an unionised fraction of which one is markedly
toxic. A classic example is the nickelocyanide complex which is 500 times more toxic
at pH 7.0 than at 8.0 (Doudoroff, 1956) because the complex dissociates into cyanide
and nickel ions and a proportion of the cyanide forms the highly toxic undissociated
HCN. Conversely, ammonia is almost one tenth as toxic at pH 7.0 as at 8.0 (Wuhrmann
and Wcker, 1948). Other substances whose toxicities are affected by the pH value of
the water are cyanide alone (Wuhrmann and Woker, 1948) and sodium sulphide (Longwell
and Pentelow, 1935-Bonn and Follis, 1967). Recently, Mount (1966) has shown that the
toxicity of zinc to fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) decreases with a fall in pH
value from 8.6 to 6.0 (the 4-day median lethal concentration being 6.4 and 21.8 ppm
respectively in water of total hardness of 100 ppm as CaCO3) but there was no further
decrease in toxicity when the pH value was reduced further to 5.0. There are other
poisons, the toxicities of which are affected by pH changes, but these cannot be
considered here.

Poisons which are known to be not affected by changes in pH value of the water
within the normal rango include ABS (Marchetti, 1966), and gas-liquor phenols (Herbert,
1962).

The discharge of acids to water with a high bicarbonate alkalinity will liberate
free carbon dioxide in concentrationp highenough to be directly lethal to fish, even
though the pH value of the water does not fall to a level considered to be harmful
(Doudoroff and Katz, 1950). Sub-lethal levels of free carbon dioxide may increase the
sensitivity of fish to low levels of dissolved oxygen (Alabaster, Herbert and Hemens,
1957) unless given prior acclimation (Doudoroff and Warren, 1965). It is not known
whether sudden exposure to high but sub-lethal levels of free carbon dioxide increases
the sensitivity of fish to other dissolved poisons.

Although there is reasonable agreement between laboratory data and field
observations of fish kills, there is good evidence that some fish populations can
tolerate pH levels lower than those which would be considered lethal from these
studies. Moreover, this also indicates that such acid conditions are not necessarily
actively avoided. In general, coarse fish appear to be at least as resistant as
salmonid species to acid pollution and some species may be more resistant. However, a
chronic acid discharge which lowers the pH value of a river or lake to below 5.0 will
reduce the primary productivity and therefore the food supply, so that if fish are
still present, either their numbers or their growth rate will be reduced. A more
detailed summary/of the data is given at the en& of this review in Table I.

There is considerable scope for further research in this field. There is conflic-
ting evidence on the effect of iron salts on fish in acid waters; the presence of soluble
iron salts does not appear to harm fish but the precipitated hydroxide may be more toxic
than would be expected from studies on other suspended solids. There is little informa-
tion on the relation between pH value and the resistance of fish to disease, or on their
growth rate,or food: body-weight conversion ratios.

8
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Direct Lethal Action

3.1 -Laboratory Data

Variables Affecting the Lethal Levels

(a) Effect of size

(43) Using sodium hydroxide, Cairns and Scheier (1958) found that the 4day median
tolerance limits of,pH value for bluegill sunfishwere 10.5, 10.5 and 9.9 for fish -

with mean lengths of 3.9, 6.1 and 14.2 cm respectively, showing that susceptibility
increases with size. Bandt (1936), however, states that the median tolerance levels
of alkaline pH values are 0.2 units higher for large fish and Mantelman (1967) has
shown that the resistance of Coregonus peled and common carp increases with age.

(b) Acclimation pH value

(44) Jordan and Lloyd (1964) showed that although the acclimation pH value had no
effect on the resistance of rainbow trout to pH values high enough to kill in a few
hours, the 24hour median lethal values were 9.86, 9.91 and 10.13 for batches accli-
mated to pH values of 6.55, 7.50 and 8.40 respeotively, and that this difference,
although small,-was statistically significant.

(c) Dissolved oxygen concentration

(45) There are no accurate data on the effect of high pH values on fish at different
levels of dissolved oxygen, although this might be important since alkaline conditions
following from intense photosynthetic activity of aquatic plants are normally accom-
panied by high levels of dissolved oxygen. Wiebe (1931) found that bluegill sunfish
showed distress, and some died, in water of pH value 9.6. and a dissolved oxygen of
5 ppm, but were unaffected by a pH value of 9.5 and a dissolved oxygen concentration
of 10 ppm. If the toxicity of an alkaline solution is related to the pH value at the
gill surface and not to the pH value of the bulk of the solution, then an increase in
the concentration of dissolved oxygen in the water may lead to an increased concen
tration of excreted free carbon dioxide at the gill surface (Lloyd, 1961) and there-
fore to a lower pH value there. The extent to which the PH value at the gill surface
is changed would also depend in part on the buffering capacity of the water; none of
these factors has been the subject of controlled experimentation.

(d) Other factors

There are no data for the effect of temperature, or water hardness, on the
toxicity of hydroxylion concentrations.

Summary of ToxicitY Data

(a) Salmonids

In tests using concrete blocks as a source of alkali, Bandt (1936) found that the
minimum lethal pH' value for trout was 9.2. This is slightly lower than the values
found for rainbow 'trout by Jordan and Jloyd (1964) who found that the median lethal
pH value for a 15day exposure was 9.5, but the difference between these results may
be that between the minimum values, which presumably killed no fish, and the median
values which killed 50 per cent of a batch. Sprague (1964) reports that only 5 per

LITERATURE SURVEY ON EFFECTS OF ALTAT.INE pH VALUES
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cent of.a batch of 40 yearling ,A.tlantic salmon died within six weeks when kept in a
water supply carried through asbestoscement pipelines and having a pH value of 9.5.
Carter (1964) acclimated brown trout to full strength sea water and exposed them to
alkaline saline solutions; a pH value of 9.6 gave a median lethal period of 20 hours,
zrhereas fish at a pH value of 9.5 survived for more than four days. Survival times of
these fish in lethal alkaline solutions were considerably less than that for rainbow
trout in fresh water at similar pH values (Jordan and Lloyd, 1964). Rosseland (1956)
reports that an alkaline effluent was toxic to young salmon and brown trout, a pH
value of 907 being lethal within a day, whereas none died during 11/2 days at pH 9.0.
Longterm experiments with young stages of Coregonus peled showed that the highest
safe pH value was 8.6-9.2, (Mantelman, 1967).

Krishna (1953) found that with eggs and alevins of traut, mortalities occurred
above a pH value of 9.0, but the length of exposure is not given.

(b) Other species

Bandt (1936), in experiments similar to that in para.(47), found that the minimum
lethal value for perch was 9.2, roach 10.4, carp 10.8, pike 10.7, and tench 10.8.
Jordan and Lloyd (1964) found that the median lethal pH value for a 10day exposure
was 10.15 for roach, slightly less than that given by Bandt, and Mantelman (1967)
gives the highest safe concentration for common carp to be 9.2-9.6. Sanborn (1945),
usi sodium hydroxide, found that goldfish died within 3-20 hours at a pH value of
10.9, and lived for more than seven days at a value of 10.4. Experiments using sodium
carbonate and calcium hydroxide gave similar results, so that these cations appear to
12=0 no effect on the toxicity of the hydroxylions. Rosseland (1956) found that
7A,--Imows (Phoxinus phoxinus) were slightly more sensitive than brown trout to the
M'aine effluent described in paragraph (47).

The various developmental stages of burbot eg.- showed different sensitivities
to alkaline waters, the most sensitive stage being that of embryo sevlentation, when
a pH value of 8.0 killed half the eggs (Volodin, 1960). Resistance increased ,21. r

this stage, but even at pH 9.0, hatching was delayed. Sperm of common carp had a
lower period of motility when the pH value of the water was raised to 8.2-9.5 (Dyk
and Lucky, 1956), and pH values above 9.0 were found to be lethal (Elster and Mann,
1950).

3.2 Field Observations

(a) Fish kills

51) In lakes and rivers, where there exists a combination of high plant density
including algae), high temperature, and strong sunlight, vigorous photosynthetic

activity can raise the pH value of the water to high levels for short periods. This
is usually followed by lower pH values during the night with minimum values just
before dawn. Such a diurnal variation waa measured in the river Tweed in 1956
(Jordan and Lloyd, 1964). These authors point out that the harmful effect of these
conditions is determined in part by the length of time for which these high pH values
are maintained, and in part by the mATimum pH value reached. Other factors include
temperature and the high level of dissolved oxygen accompanying the high pH value

ara.45). Furthermore, other possible lethal faetors under these conditions are an
increase in the dissolved gas content of the water to values greater than atmospheric
pressure, which may give rise to "gas bubble" disease (Daudoroff, 1957), and also
certain algal blooms present may produce toxic byproducts.

(52) Since the pH valuea can show a considerable diurnal fluctuation under these
natural conditions, it would be necessary to make frequent analyses of the water in -

order to correlate pH value with fish kills. Eicher (1946) reports that some rainbow
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trout in a lake were killed when the pH value rose above 10.2, but that fish in a
river tolerated a rise to 9.4. For the reasons given above, this observation cannot
be correlated directly with laboratory data but it is not atvariance with them.
Dahl, J. (1957) records a fish kill in Lake Lyneby' (Denmark) where the pH value rose
to between 10.3 and 10.6. In deep lakes, the high pH values may be limited to surface
waters only, and fish may be able to survive in the deeper portions where pH values
are lower.. Mortalities among pike-perch (Lucioperca lucioperca) occurred in Lake
Ronninge (south of Stockholm) in 1966 when the pH value of the water rose to between
8.4 and 9.5 (Hasselrot, T., pers.comm.); it is thought, however, that tOxins from the
accompanying algal bloom may have contributed to the death of the fish.

(b) Natural populations

Although Neess (1949), referring to carp ponds at Nielenbach, southern Bavaria,
states that a high .fish production is maintained there oven though the pH value of the
water reaches 12, this is an unusually high alkalinity if produced by photosynthetic
activity and might be regarded as inaccurate. However, pH values of about 10.0 often
occur there during the summer (Reichenbach-Klinké, H., pers.comm.).

An alkaline discharge to the Austrian Millstntter Seo raised the pH.value of the
water to 9.3 over an 8-year period (Findenegg, 1962) but primary productivity appeared
to be unaffected although some qualitative changos in the composition of the plankton
and fish population were .(cbserved.

3.3 Mode of Toxic Action

According to several authors (i.e, Kuhn and Koecke, 1956 - Bandt, 1936 -
Schnperclaus, 1956) a toxic action of hydroxyl-ions is to destroy the gill and skin
epithelium. Eicher (1946) reported that trout found dying at a pH value of 10.2
(para.52) had frayed dorsal and caudal fins and were blind, and a similar condition
was reported by Ivasik (1965) for carp in a heavily weeded pond where the pH value
rose to above 9.0, but it is not clear whether these symptoms were a direct result of
the high pH value.

3.4 Avoidance Reactions

Jones (1948) showed that sticklebacks avoided solutions of sodium hydroxide with
a pH value above 11.0 but the range 7 to 11 produced no avoidance response from fish
given the choice between tap water at a pH value of 6.8 and the experimental solutions.
Ishio's (1965) results suggest that common carp and goldfish avoid lower levels, the
median avoidance pH for these species being 9.30 and 8.64 respectively. However, the
comments made by Doudoroff to Ishio's paper mentioned in paragraph 30 are pertinent
here also.

3.5 Effect on Growth

There are no data known to us on the effect of high pH values on the growth rato
of fish.

3.6 Effect on Food Supply

There are no data on the effect f high pH values on food supply of fish apart
from the observations by Findenegg (1932) on the Millstntter See (para.54).
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3.7 Toxicity of Other Poisoris

The section on the effect of low pH values on the toxicity of other poisons is
applicable here, in respect of those poisons, such as cyanide and ammonia, whose
toxicity is affected by the degree of ionisation. This is particularly important in
the case of ammonia, the'toxicity of which increases with an increase in pH value.
Although zinc in solution may be precipitated as the basic carbonate at alkaline pH
values, the precipitate can be highly toxic to fish if it is kept in suspension
(Lloyd, 960 - Herbert and Wakeford, 1964 - Mount, 1966). It is not known whether
other heavy metals are toxic when precipitated as basic carbonates.

In summary, it appears that chronic exposure to pH values above 10.0 are harmful
to all species studied, while salmonid and some other species are harmed at values
above 9.0, and that tentativo water quality criteria can be based on the existing
data. However, it is difficult to correlate laboratory data with field observations
on the effect of alkalinitycaused by photosynthetic activity because of the possible
additional effect of concomitant high dissolved oxygen levels, and the possibility
that the water was also super-saturated with dissolved gases.or contained toxic algal
by-products, or subsequently became deoxygenated during the hours of darkness. If
this problem is sufficiently serious to warrant:further research, more attention will
have to be given to measuring these factors in the field and máking the appropriate
laboratory experiments.

4. CONCLUSIONS

4.1 Tentative Water Quality Criteria

It is becoming increasingly clear that,for many pollutants, no.single level or
concentration can, be put forward as the dividing line between safe and harmful which
is universally applicable for all aquatic situations. Effects of the environment on
both the toxicity of the pollutant and the susceptibility of the fish, as well as
differences be,;-_o., 'i.e susceptibility of the various species of fish and the presence
of other pollutants, have to be taken into account when attempting to formulate
criteria for safe levels.

Although the existing data on the effect of extreme pH values on fish are
neither as comprehensive, nor as accurate, as would be ideally required for the formu-
lation of definite criteria, the information presented in this review does, neverthe-
less, allow general predictions to be made of the effects of acid or alkaline dischanTm
on a fishery. Such effects are summarised in Table I;itshould be emphasised that these
may have to be revised in the light of future experience and research. Data on avoid-
ance reactions have not been taken into account because of the difficulty in correlat-
ing laboratory data with field conditions; also, there is no information on a direct
effect of pH value on growth. For the alkaline rango, the effect of high levels of
dissolved oxygen on the susceptibility of fish has not been considered since there
are no relevant quantitative data. There is some evidence that the resistance of fish
to extreme pH values increases with age.

4.2 Scope For Further Research

In order to define water quality criteria more fully, further laboratory research
is required on the toxicity to fish of acid waters containing iron salts, and on the
growth rates of fish in acid waters. Field studies on the productivity of acid-
polluted streams are also required. There may be a need for laboratory studies on the



effect of high dissolved oxygen levels on the resistance of fish to alkaline pH values,
together with those other associated factors which may occur in the field.
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I.r OF TIti EPYLJT OF pH VALUES ON Fim

Effect

ikely that any fish can survive for more than a few hours in this
auge although some plants and invertebrates can be found at pH
alues lower than this.

This range is lethal to salmonids. There is evidence that roach,
tench, perch and pike can survive in this rango, presumably after a
period of acclimation to slightly higher', nonlethal levels, but the
lower end of this rango aly still be lethal for roach.

*zely to be harmful to salmonids, tench, bream, roach, goldfish and
common oarp which have not previously been acclimated to low pH
values, although the resistance to this pH range increases with the
sise and age of the fish. Fish can become acclimated to these levels,
but of perch, bream, roaoh and pike, only the last named may be able
to brood.

ACT

Like34 to be harmful to the eglz and fry of salmonids and, in the long
termo persistence of these values will be detrimental to such fisher-
ies. Can be harmful to common carp.

Unlikely to be harmful to any species unless either the concentration
of free carbon dioxide is greater than 20 ppm, or the water contains
iron salts which are precipitated as ferric hydroxide, the precise
tomieity of which is not known.

Unlikely to be harmful to fish unless free carbon dioxide is present
'n e=cess of 100 ppm.

ess to fish, although the toxicity of other poisons may be
affected by changos within this rango.

ikely to be harmful to salmonids and perch if present for a
considerable length of time.

Lethal to salmonids over a prolonged period of time, but can be
TTithetood for short periods. May be harmful to developmental stages
of acme species.

Can be withstood by roach and salmonids for short periods but lethal
over a prolonged period.

Rapidly lethal to salmonids. Pro onged exposure to the upper limit
of this rango is lethal to carp, tench, goldfish and pike.

Rapidly lethal to all species of fish.

lleferonce is made to different species on the basis of information known to us;
the absence of a reference indicates only that insufficient data exist.
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